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With. Imp.qsiag. .Ceremonies fee
i Mág-

rificent Monument to the Lite
President LícSínley was Dedicated

" MondayThe Imposing Parade
? Inchdes United 1 States1" Troops.,

State ïlifitia; árid"Varí¿üf Pátnót-
.' ic Ind, Fraternal Orgainzations-r-

Governor.. Saras . Presided! at. "the
ii If rC 4 Kl lill/ m Off» Ci'Vv'îçr
Exercises and*" Président Roosevelt
the 'Speech of Dedication. j

~ : a ip (*ttlO\ I r. rt A<.,-;;t,'?> * ii; > j ".->

^Clratôtf, O./ r.Spec?al.^Wifli7,àn -'äa-i

(
which ne^paía;a^fflowwg. afta icjSáifj
Áribnje ^;r^fblrrS^S tr r%1^^ re

,J>I,cljjnJjÊ^; ;nai^n^ly;'ni^nuraciïtj.de^dicatei -]fonáa&ty íG^ver^^láduás
of Ohio,^.presided at the exercises]
and orr-tÜC spèà'ke^V sfán'd^ WHR tho
.President t w.çra c^|oet .njenjbers, .Su-j:
pre^ç. C<#irt- jü^t^^^Senat^-s^Iífpi
resentatives, foreign ambassadors arid
drpibtnätl'and many other distin-

'jgúI>hed,tóeU ffâs ireJe^^KHilöy
rmk«,ÍL<.88. n&hpdk. unveifcci'trio.
lí>»fc*'{«OC« , >.? »tf¿v'>n* *r,"f KCl
.statue...... .,..5 ---^ -

j ;:J?sosiaen_t '^Roosevelt, £iviypd>> Mpn-i
aay-oormngjtind ¡tí^s es¿oj&d< to i¡d
high school for the children's saluta-j
tion?.after which'he^rc\íé\vcá' the par
rade ^omn'a%çitand I on the... public
square, At .the school building, ali. t^ë.
public and parochial schcol children

"oí ^the" cî^'Wei^^hifêsVd, íírid joined
\in,singing"'/America';; and r"'fhe "Star

: Spaii^eÙrBa.nnferV''.'! ].'^hsC. President.
delivered*^, Üriéfi, §peeebJo.:ihe.'j.pun¿¿
st?r3*" - mt ?" .....

'

The parade was the most imposing
ever seen on thé jsfr&ts lot "Çàtitpni
thé marcners including Un,ifed''SÉïie$i
troops, State militia patriotic orgaci-î
Ëztftionsy mórabersT of.* the; <ürand îAcmy

?""** i,*-'*» {.'ou** puv.ii o«#s; ;}/?>' /¡A. i
c¿ .¿ja- y- .-«ff.,

fraternal *'jjó¿íic§ .*ancT several "- btrhds...
Both union "and non-uTÍfon" *ban'd¿.':

^îaarchèd 'in thë'pai.'âdér a special of-;}
d4¿ pírnarttíHg âiis^ baíinf ^{»h'issu-'.

.'t^èy.:4lie(;presi^erit:.of) .the. National'
,rdíederatioar^^u¿eja^s>.;' A*Î.À|
<U*Afféf reviwiog-the ^íar^k^x.'ihe
JíPreílidfenJ*»and- - öther-~iú^stingaiáhfú^.
'^gtíes'fs'- of-thé <ffty ^?èro ' ¿teiurercd
hfnéiicó'ii" aé ';tJn8:^uu'3có1-inm,*- áíter:

/irhiélr'Hhey^ proceeded tc the mouü

."mént/'-*'» í?í>tí: r-.-t qoír-í -ti.
:'í -An'^ invocation"'liv theîTîèv. F.-.M.d

'^Bri/tol of TÑÍashrrjgroif-'íopened' tho-:
exercises, 'Associate 'Justice AViiHúor1
R.:Day,of tíie%nitbd'"Statds'Suprême!'
Court, was theiiiiirtrotlicetf -byit3ov-T

7eínor .Harris ancVtold briefly of the
wbrk of Hie National' ÀMv4nW''3Ïo-

ivmorial.; Assotíiviiün ¡.of,, ^whi^h. lie K»?'

rpfeäidci,t.":Tht.,o came the Pri-bi^lcuj/s
.''?speedF^-a1 tender, li>\áug..; eulogy?.- of

(
' tfic ináii who passeí away at ?^IiulToló
over six yéáy&íágb, whispcMirtg/'^Crod',;

- viils'-ifc ^o,V. leaving to his successor.t

: of-today tbcv.iflones . and cares o'í~
? rlhepchtef- executive of.«a great, «aíjon.-''
:

- . Fallowing' Uiê President ?s \addres¿
tile'Thousands- of speefátorsjôiaedTin,.
singing" The Star Spangled Banner,
sep.dj.ng. up .a, miglify volume of molo-, j

dy that was heard throughout thc city"

Floods in Prance ^Worse.
Montpelier, Prance, By Cable.-The,

;beavy> ,raius recommeuccd. and. tho.,
.flood situation is ."becoming Avorsc

than heretofore. -.Betnyecn here and
Narbonne, streams arc rapidly rising

.. and theraten to. o.ycrfl<>w thc banks
A general panie.is cxislSig amon^..the,
residents who fear that everything!
théy possess will bo swept away.

Rock Hill Negro-Shot. .

*** td^' Hi^,;1Kfc#r*l.^f»Hee 4Mfiecr
/ Miller^of. rtkjs» eitor, sho^, aiul kiljed

Elliott .jácTcsoi¿ a 4WgroZ*years ^of
î sf£# «"iv Massey-^*- * #c¿fi'^ .^tiyn
^Lfiflffk-Hill. Thc officer was t.ymg
to arrest Jackson who resisted and
was «bbSPfo'ñJúll (kÍ35lpiaíol.7ft3BÍie ofr.i
fi^r got his fast Imwever an.l fired
thrge times thc bullets taking effect^

Cia.; Úi£ 'm^.% bwwsí.^IIe >5g JWrn'f-
and reared iii Lancaster county. The

Jaiñés Witeomb:. Riley recited a poem
prepared for the occasion. Bishop
Hox-tsmann^ of Cleveland' pronounced
¡tba benediction. .,

.The "McKinley national monument
was erected at a cost of a half a mil-

l.lion of.dollars ànd was paid for by
;f-unds gathered -from every State. and
¡?territory- of the -Union. An addition-
al.-$10(h8Q0 lias-also been çaised for au

endowment fimd,_ from the earnings
!;ûf. .Avhicb . the. magnificent marble mc-

moriatwill bo. maintained aud kept
iiu;;repair.-r.-:^::..i;- ':0'.Y;: .

[;''-TlW-'LmáRu3oloñm qjpwdijpäro^s ncon-
str-neted: off pinkaMlkocdvgranite -and
the interior finished with Knoxville |
jua rbi!ev ll?; 'Xkn 'BUren -Mngonigie of
^W.,)wk:TCas tue .'fochitect'.'" .""''

it ..¿ .. ....-i iii fp >l ::. ii i

i : ;The McKinley. Kationa!.; Mjemovial
I'A^ociadon.Tiumbers.^ampng its Jion-
¡??oáíary iñemlíors.-- President -"- Roosevelt1
Km d' tfh% 'Governor's of every S tate árid

.fèrntqfy:' of fte'Unión.- The- trustees
>n ^charge of ".-the/ work, nearly all' .bf j
whpm^Avergpresent.,at' Monday*s ex-.;

-eroses, include \ice President Fair-,
banks; Justice Wfllhith K. Day, Scerc- '

fjvry Cortelyoii, rTí-Goreníbr '"Myron '.?

.Tl"*iérríék; :CnarleV:; ti: Dawes' and v<

j.

......Thousands, pf .visitors, from.fl\\ over *,
?Ohio and surrcHindingvStates7witness-ii
ed;-the exercises. Shortly: after -the j

"SfcÉIÑLEY MAUSOLEUMS
l'r :;? r it.'r;-:< r.-1 -j ; nr.- J

i.co.uiplgtjQnrof . the, ..dqdjeatory propljl
:g/arome..thorPr^^^ Kco-j j

;kukj'ia./ wbere ;he-. will ¡ begin, his trip, j 11

ittewaqtlun "Mississippi ; (jj''
'"* JJescription of Mausoleum.: ' V]

The mausoleum stands'on an "emi-» .

nonce to whiclií litis ïéen''"given the j jname/o^ "Monument Hill, about twfrf'l
miles.due west,oí'flic MeKinTcy"homoj'iu..^e. ieíty¡ o^.pajjj.ou. ' Xt^nop ad?
ornate affair; but its simplicity is re¬

lieved "bv sufficient artistic, cmbelish-! i
*. Kinn ." <V .. yipu
nVent, .o.make. it..an object/ bf. beauty."!
as lyeü^s one cd;-massive, proportion
Äijd cJbreadtli of-design.

Four-' States-have- contributed a

stíárá "bf thé'muteriah-Which' Bas' been-
used in thc byil^Hng pf. thc rnonu»'

ment. The granite used in approaches\'*l
iCnd'-tho mausoleum proper is- iform
the quarries of Milford, Massachn-
setts. ' Tcn'heKee' bas"'riihiislicd thc
gray marble for'the" inferior bf "the
lomb, willie' the

, sarcophagi wiiich <
wow. hqlfl. ¿he .bronze, casket.in. which <

lie tho bitdies.of .President and Mrs.-] <

McKinley .aro- of,-dad;-,-green granite
from Windsor, Vermont. The basaj
lipon, "which the sarcophagi rest is
.black, granite from'Berlin, "Wisconsin.
lí'Frqm the first.step tu the:approach

Jamestown Officials Resign.
Norfolk, Va., Special.-Authentic

reports disclose that a number .of.
heads of departments will resign with
Director General Barr of the James¬
town Exposition. John A. "Wakefield,
chief of concessions, and A. C. Sher¬
wood, chief of .admissions,..announce
theirresiirnations. lt is reported thal
W- .M. Dixon, assistant director-gen¬
eral, and S. W. 'Bowles, director of
publicity, have resigned.

Éddy-Frye Suit Dismissed.
Concord, X. IL, Special-At a

special session of the Superior Court
Tor MeVi'imac county in this, 'Jiidgo
Chamberlin'"'granted thc motion to
dismiss 'tho suit of Eddy vs. Frye, t
fried- by tho plauvtlffs on August 21st. f
This was the "Next Frincds" suit j i
iiistifnfo.l by George'AV. Glover, ajt
son -oif .Mary G. Ktldy. for an account- :

ing of thé affairs of the-head of the (
Christ ian Science sect, and its dis- I

[fllsfffll-eqds- the litigatiohJhen begun, t

oü tho noiwaaeàt. at. th-3. actual top
of tho sfxuciïiiD b Z£3 feet 6 inekssy
tho raasu¿3oIeum itself being 93 feet
6 inches high above tho summit of
the mound- Tho top of the diameter
through "which coma '.' a softened
light Tsliich adds greatly to the beau¬
ty of. the iterior.
The mausoleum is 78 feet 9 inches

in diameter.
"

In ' tho centre of tho
floor beneath tho dome stands the

sarcophagi containing the bodies of
the President and Mrs. McKinley ;
and in niches on the north side of
the dome are'the caskets' containing
those of the two daughters Ida and
Mary who died in infancy.
High Dorie columns are, placed

around thc interior in such a manne*

as to appear half buried in the sides
of the building.. The floor is of.Mo-
salie, marble having »been brought
from many States for tho purpose/
Half way down from the ¿vp pf thé

125 granite.steps tliat lead,;up io. .the
main entrançe-.on UiOv.south.--side-, of
the ; mausoleum g -stands ,ß&v herojë
lu"onee figure of President McKinley
r©preaei^n)s?cfcÍTniáirifch g, -attitude àwu-
ally assumed whon speaking-his left
hand holding a roil: of manuscript;.an<î
the; right' hand. iabtamserj .:. pocket.
Behind?'the' figtire'- is? %<>bto)M&' chair
erfciivled \wiT3f°à{'wrcaftR -and* -draped
with" 'trie :'fiag of ; the'Whited States'-
The' hronzé"figure," wa ici is' 9'"feet
highj stands "on. a pedesf ra]^ .,13. feet
from.':tbe,Jjcse to. th.e^e.t'.'.of hc.,'figf
W^pçs; per fyfe r v> j
I -Twenty-sis....acres «ef-gretóid-'were
purchased : by' tbè:rmonument commis¬

sion and tire-'«tinoSt--nit''of*'the"land¬
scape gardener has béón' lavished: iip-
QU^tlie grounds. 'Katiival. streams
dow...^astrthe.iiase of the.mound, and"
trees - and flower-beds, have. been , ar¬

ranged, ¡.wi^h,...au. eye to ..the greatest
artistic--beauty. ;.;FEOHI vthe rentrance,
to'-the-grounds on the south to the
foot' of the1 rnbmid is 500 feet and
ilemg this- distance a double driveway
175^'feet in width lia's been eoiistruct-
?d. Between the ,two sides Jpff (he
Ínyeway is a lagoon which' is'cou-
?t'antly filled'with fresh water. Long
rows of trees Hank tlie lagoon and
the driveways.
The mausoleum and grounds have

v-:- -v.-.

been, built and arranged, ät'a.cokt p|
?5OOj0j)O-,-arçd .it-is ^hcvjinfchtion ©|
the .commission -to. .raise .an -.endow<
rnent fund, of $150,000 ¡wháchrwül- pre»
.litdev. the charging of a fee foi* ad«
¿issiÓTi. '. ...*.-; \W.U \
.'At- 'tho 'hext'' meorifrg 'of the'maui

solpurb írúsfecs, custodians will bç
Jiósen and it .the intention to ask foi
Hie. Indefinite detail of soldiers"QÏ th*
'Cgiilar army to;guard the tomb. ... 5
The- architect ;.WAS II. Yan Iíuncñ

tí*gouigle-^of-vvX «¿jv. -"V^rl» -a nd. -,design*
:r of the bronze figure standing he*
"ore -the, mauscjeuuy was.. Charles
ienry:Xiehaus, .

-, -- : ¡I
-To Colonize. Negroes.....

Atlanta, Ga., Special.-rA 'spéciai
o The Journal' from -Biiininghanij
:\ln.,' s'ays: Governor Bi B. Comet
las sold his great 'plantation in"Bar*
Der rind Bullock, 'counties, consisting
)f ..1S,000 acres,'.'to Internai Revenue
^oUector^-Thoiuj>soii, ul*, thc 'Alabama
lLstriet Suv. $.1 ¿2,0.00, SvJ^o, it is um

ler.stoo'd; is .acting for Booker T.
jrYashingtoh.; It is said To V Wash-
ngtea.'s {ilneutioii. tOi .establish colon¬
es of negroes on thc land, nearly all
)f which is under high state of iulti-
atioti, the "improvements alone- ba¬
ng valued at $50,000.

Fayetteville Gets Bryan.
Fayetteville, Special.-WV J. Bry-

in ha.s accepted an invitation to be
tere on thc 15th of October and will
ie tho guest of Maj. E. J. Hale, cdi-
,or of The Fayetteville .Observer. He
viii nake two speeches that day, one

mblic address and the other for tbe
>enei'it of the Women's Civic Im-
>ro vernen t'Scoiety..

!rwo Lives Lost in Storm.
Boston, Special. - Wireless dis-

>atchcs received from thc At lani i J
?quadron anchored at thc liena of.
?Jnpe Cod Bay off the Ba rust able
hore, show that two lives were lost,,
wo vesels damaged and the entire
lcet. was 'given a Fevern shaking up
ci the storm which raged Sunday in
he bay. The fleet, was anchored oil
i Ice shore and only the strength of:
heit:'ground: J nek le ¡saved some of
hg big war ..vessels., J/oiu being-*
hrown oh the beach.

SPOKE AT
President Roosevelt Received

a Cordial Welcome

HEARD BY IMMENSE CROWDS

With Bands Playing Flags Waving
and Torrents of Rain Palling the
People, of the Tennessee City Giye
the Chief Executive the Most Cor¬
dial Greeting He Has. Received' on

His Journey to vhe Canebrakes?
-?v Tf

Mcmpbisj -Tenn., -Special. - With,
bands playing, children singing-and
enthusiastic men shouting.the, singan
of ,deop waterways, Memphis threw
widorher gates Friday afternoon Co¬
président Roosevelt; a score of/Q^yj
ernors and man/ other distrnguTithed
personages ia .thc Mississippi Jjjjflgi*'-
r ;.TJie yP^'cé^ùûvÀr arrive^;, qns^rthe^
tiaU'cd a SS1 ates st eamer: hMissis^jpi*i -

.sh'ortlv after 10 o'clock. The bluffs!
* . .''

o^a-]ookb^;rJw¿, ;m-er- were packed?
with people, Vh'o igSyn the; Chief $ùxe-;
ov.tj.VO/ -f\rW -welcome.Asi ¿; the
titeameri kt îïdxkl;thé« wh'fetjes >- -óf all
cúttf.íif.7fi.o bar'bpr^wère sounded^

.. f.Wuen.alí índ'danded, -the Pre¿ííent
«wáS canduct^rlMo a Ramage by^febv-.
/eVnoivPilílórsonj. of., Tennessee^and.
Maror..Malone, of Memphis, ?anc|; the
ñíost imposing parada eyer.given here
¿vas, begun..-. The {President was "con-
tiñudílSly -cheered throughout^ Cot i
march; The city Avas a.waving;¡maj?'S;
pf .color, not only along thc Kmoft
parfc:de,'b'ut on many, other street's TIS".
well. VTlicn the President 's carriage
turned into Main street be Was>sa-"
luted; 'by a regiment of Confederate
veterans, who thereafter acted^as. a

body- guard, ' The-President róáe'ánd'
warmly greeted the. wûrrors oí '

a..
half century ago. -.

Rain Mars Programme.'
Despite a lively downpour, pf rain-

which- lasted until noon> the' stree
were jammed with citizens "and' vlsi-'-
tors.' ïirSécoml street_200 school
children, scaled on a decorated arch,.
sang patroitoc .airs as ..thc J^réfjden'^
passed. Tliç'^resident ^ rosp .-.inl .'his^
carriage- and .bowed repeatedly; -to"-thc,-
little ones.

.::Arrivin* :,i ?<? "..."* ... .-

where -t'
tion ir
aligb'
ant'
bi'
v

i

bis printed, speech m several in?'an-
çes. Speaking .

of thc Confedera ;o
guard of honor, he said it was a touu!;-
iog^siglifc^-^ee-these old Coniedcr-
nfc sol tl i ors" carrying the flag of liiii
great Union. If any one wanted to
know how they v ./aid light for ih t
Hag, Itt him ask the boys in blue ù;-w
the boys in grey fought against it.
He said, willi emphasis, that hejv.-ô
a< much the President of the South
as Hie President o i Hie North, and
was devoted to Hie South's interests.
He said he was a half Southerner;
and when lift tpldf-oi' two^or;.tbrecrfihis uncles h%jyi«£j?orc th^«re%Kue;
was trejTiign^o^sly applauded^ \
Speaking or the deep water channel

from thc Gall' lo the Lakes, the Presi¬
dent said bc favored rapid improve¬
ments cf tho¿3E|sÍj58ÍppÍ :rivec» '/ .'."
"Like Davy "Crocket, the great.Tcn-

nessean," bc said, ' 'Oju'ór bis jnotto
'Be Sure Your Are Right, Then Go
Ahead,' and this.deep Ayatgr.problem;
is almost io Hie 'go ahead' stage,; but.
we want" to bc s'iirc' about it'.'

Canal Doirfg~We%^~----"'
Thc Panania canals bc 'said, was

getting on well, "anti the reason it is
getting on so well is because we did
not', allow ?" ontíeK'és 'to go off half-
co'ekea."-' -i "'

..When., thc canal has.been compleU
e<\, ne'^.said^this natioafwonl^noJi-asii
other governments "kindly not to
bother the canal; that Avew^ulçtpro-
teetjrt. j **\JC¿5
"We must ha-yc a larger and highly,

eflu^ojit navy-tp^patroi oíú*-;cb.3s|s¿ not.
owy the Atlantic, but -on tfie Pacific,''
bc said.
He urged the people to disregard

party .Hues in all purely national-af¬
fairs.
When thc President closed his ad¬

dress be was driven rapidly'to his
train at thc Missouri Pacific, station,
?vvhcri.ee he departed' at 5 o'clock for
Lake Providence, La., for a hunting
trip.

" ii \;
The President's speech wàs on the

same lines as (hose he has made at
other western points, and was atten¬
tively llistened to by the immense
crowd.
-h
News in Brief.

Fourteen persons, among them one
whitoi were drowned by tkei-upset-
ting of a boat in "A'labama..."

President Roosevelt announced
that bc would approve thc Oklahoma
Constitution.
The unnamed new 20,000-ton bat¬

tleship is lo be called the North Dc-
kota.

Floods caused great loss of life and
damage in- -Spain and much damage
in France.

To Ignore Kansas Order.
Chicago, 111., Special.-lt is stated

thal leading railroads ki'ing bcad-
qnniters in this city and operating in
Kansas have decided to ignore the
railroad commission of that Stale
and refuse lo obey its order for a two
emt passenger rate. \ The commis¬
sion ordered the rate to be put into
effect. This a--ti ni .was taken on the
«dvicc of thc general roi.i.sel of the
uiTucnt road; v ho dcdqtSL-lbat the
wrm^or-nr^ cu/,i.wr.v'rTammin
enl oi crd.
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ÍVaÍmeíío^The News of South Care

nilllllllllllHIMHUIH

Mandamus Writ in State Bond Case.

Columbia, Special.-Chief Justice
Pope has ordered served on the Stale
Treasurer Jennings the writ of man-j
damus for the exchange of the bond .'

now in the possossion of Edward Eh- jriich of this city and for which a

certificate of stock is wanted:-
"To the Honorable R. H. Jennings,

treasurer of the State of South Car¬
olina:
"Whereas Edward Ehrlich the rela¬

tor herein has therefore delivered lo
you a bond of thc State' of: South
.'Carolina -bearing' the number 2525, is¬

sued .under aud .by! virtue, of an.act
to-.-provide for the redemption, of that
"part, of thc. State debt .known; as thc
brown consol bonds and stocks.by is-

?-sde-vof'. other : bonds1 'and stocksoap-J
''proved Dec: 22,' 1S02 and"tl'emálfdcd:|
of" you that you issue tb bim in ex-,
change therefor a certificate of stock
of thc -State of South ..Carolina as

provided for in said act : ami . "j
il " Whereas yon have refused KO td
,xlo as appears by his relation hereto-'1
lore served upon you in...tho- forego-^
ing action ,to his injury which re la-'
tion has been adjudged "to be true by

vtiie judgment of thc supreme court ot
rSouth Carolina- filed fcep.t.. i27r*,lüÜ7 ;
;aud iL Jiaviug been.,ordered, by *aid
..court that tiie writ issue such order,
.this'day being filed'with the-.clerk,
thereof: '-. ! .j
"Now, therefore, these lire to cnn-

mand you, immediately npnn thc ser- j
? vice upon you of this writ, that Von
-issue-in 'accordance with the terms- 6£
^the said act a certificate of stock-, of
:the State of South Carolina in tile s

sum of $1,000 to Edward Ehrlich the,.}:
relator, herein in exchange .for bund
.No; 2525 referred to in said proceed¬
ings. V ; !

.', Witness the. Hon. Y. J. Pope chief
justice of the supreme court' pr South
.Carolina. C. B. Brooks. .1
''Clerk of the Supreme Court of South
a Carolina.' v;..|
'

'" The above was served' by Col.; UV H.;
".?Brooks;' "clerk of tlfc: supreme court j-
^whó received: tlie following.Mm chief
¿J-ustiee Pope :

".Whereas a judgment of... the -su-

uuiuiiua mc auuvc nauivu reSpuilUCIlt
that he immediately upon the ser-,
vice upon him of such writ, do issue
in accordance with the terms of an
act to provide for the redemption of
that part of the State debt known
as the brown consul bonds and stocks
by issue of other bonds and stocks,
approved December 22, 1S92 a 'cert i
ficate of stock of the State of South
Carolina in the sum of-$1,000 to Ed-jward Ehrlich the relator herein in
exchange for bond No. 2525 referred
'to in said proceedings, i ?.
"Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of South; Carolina.- . ..- I.

i : - J. POPE' - ['
ir.- .'-. *¿

The Bank of Clio Expands.
Clio, Special.-Thc stockholders of

the Bank of Clio met and voted to
increase the capital stock of thc bank
.from..$25,000. to. $50,000.- -The--mw- -

stock will be sold at the hook value
of the present stock, which is at a

premium of about 50 per cent.

-.... News in Brief.--. -

;Dr. Walter J. Quick, of Oosporti
Ind., was elected dean of the Vii gin-.!
ia Agricultural College, at Blacks-'
burg.. ..

. ~. _". Cl "\ i
The battleship Alabama limped,

.iuto ,New York harbor with a- ey-lijt-j'.der cracked.-' ; *¿L«LJ J Ag jj
Guggenheim railroad men shot sis,;

surveyors of im 'opposlûon.;hne'.çofp '-
in "Alask'a. Q *"1"]
- ri Cj f in-goJiFetitions for Pardon.

Gov. Ansel received Thursday four
petitions for pardon and in nearly
every case thc petition will have to be
sent hack because all of the facts were I,
not stated. I,
Thc most interesting case was that jof Burrel Thompson who was sent up

from Hampton county for life for Hie
murder of John Litsey. Thomas au/1 jBen Bennett'two .wbito men were'j
convicted of this crime and Gov. Ali-' i
sel has received a letter from Litsey's J,father stating that his boy never con-
needed Thomas with the crime. j
A petition was also received for thc

pardon of Henry Uhabb sent up for
two years from Greenvilc for steal- :
ing $80. ¡.Awdber petition from the«i
same-county was for Seimon EyifcVjl
who was sentenced lo six months im-!'
prisonmcnt for perjury. The facts are ;

not stated, however. ]
The fourth petition was for the par-

don of (J. W. Alexander of Spartau- I
burg, who is serving a six months' 1
sentence the crime not being stated. ;
The State pardon board has nd- i

journed and will .make its report. il

To replace Burned Building,
Latta, Special.-The contract for

the new school building was placed
last week. The building will be '

made of thc best brick and equipped
with patent desks and all the neces- ?

sary maps, globes and charts. The '

contractor is under bond [ to have the
building completed by January !.">.
This is good news to the teachers
and children who arc now using sev-

eral collages a necessity .igniting*-~-
f'roni Hie recent loss of the school
building by. -lire, .-*?

11 i H i 11 'i n i ; 11 immn ¡.
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Closing Tigers in Charleston.
Charleston, Special.-Auditor W.

B. West arrived in Charleston, with
a bundle of injunctions from the su¬

preme .court and hastening to tho
sheriff's office placed: them in the
hands of an officer foe service on the
Charleston hotel ,the Argyle hotel tbe
Occidental -cafe, -the- Schuctzcnplatz;
and the proprietors of the Isle of
Palms. AU these places of business
have been restrained from selling in¬
toxicants" the Isle of Palms perma¬
nently and'the "other four teinpor-
HtiiyY ; ..' ';;' v \'i .V'iîL':. Í
-ErtmÖr"coinin^'arwig with' Mtv West

say.sYniht.lmndrCíl or {tfq^.morq ol
these" l&P^J^XÄJ^inclions are

bound Cluiriëstonward to bc served on;

IM^píaceíT^^ iTsaîiT'to bc-
roïdJ'ïÎie revenue license list furnish--
intr' a''basis for servite and that
B -

.
..

.

Charleston will a>o haye at-an cany
.date a. f(tree of constables to be .paul
by the.K'óunty .dispensary board to

enforce the .dispensary law. rigidly.
The coming of Mr. bWest to Char¬

leston aiid thuclosing of the'cafes of
the hotels,"' restaurant, nnd at thc
Scbutzënpiatz .have naturally thrown
Üie tityin a Htate of tense excitement
-The injunction proceedings were nnulc
up of «.-petition for a-temporary in¬
junction," tlie order of temporary in¬
junction on atlidavits which have
beeil made out by agents of;. the audi¬
tor' and HhtpugH his personal work.
Thc blow struck today is a riatiiVai

consequence of tho success attending
the efforts of Auditor West to close
the Isle of Palms cafe permanently.
.From, the outlook at present, every
cale and club in the city and every
other place where liquor is sold will
be similiarly closed, in the five sel3
of papers served-all the owners and
the cafe managers were reached. A
Mr: Cnrctim said to be the future
"chief constable for the county has
been in thecity for a couple of weeks
at work .getting .evidence. .Ile accom¬

panied tho sin-riff's officer today in'
tho: servicel$oî (bö:-papers. A few
days ago a cony- of the permanent .in¬
junction against the Isle of Psalms
cafe was tiled in, the office of the

-cagt-rty Ltmvaru to'tnc Teb'éí
rally." appointed to bc held here on

the Kith of this month. Col. J. W.
Heed, a native of North Carolina but
for (he past ló years a resident cf
Chester is chairman of The committee
of arrangements and is vigilant, acc-
ive and untiring in his work to make
thc occasion a big success. He is earn¬
estly supported by the Confederated
and their friends in every community.
Tt iiee'd not bc added that the good
women are doing their part. They al¬
ways do when such patrol ic work as

this is on hand. Governor Ansel of
South Carolina, is to " be. the chief
speaker of the aa* Alfof us here
Hricèrèly rcgrej tbaHbovernor Glenn
is unane to af+erfrl. We wore desir¬
ous of seing the two Governors meet,
although we would not expect North
Carolina's Governor to make that Cel¬
ebrated remark. Governor Gleen be-
¡?r^-aib-a-rdeíit-earnest prohibitionist.
Still lid" would have met a most cor¬
dial reception by the veterans and ali
the good people of this countv.

- --By "Wire and Cable.
Tho Auicrican Bnkners' Associa¬

tion .in session at Atlanta, adopted a

predit-currency pian reported by the
poñiniittee. ;

. Tho hearing in. the Standard Oil
Company ó^se showed Xiiat pipe line.«
are extremely profitable and thai
supposed ¿'public lines are sometimes
n riyate. J ' ' - * jj\

r> fT ff j
? :

. - Cokesbury Conference School.

Cokesbury, Special.-Thc work of
thc Cokesbury Conference school is
full under way and thc indications
are that this will be one more suc¬
cessful year. The school opened with
an increase over Inst year's fine open¬
ing. County superintendent of edu¬
cation of Spartanburg county, Mr.
Elmore brought his two sons down to
[.liter school and he gave a tine talk
;md a lot of good advice before thc
students. Kev. ,7. E. Beard and Mr.
Ino. T. Widemau superintendent of
'ducation ol' Greenwood county also
jave excellent advice.

Mangled in a Cotton Gin.
Dillon. Special.-Henry Hyatt aged

20 years while attending to the steam

pii .of "his. father three miles below
'ir-re Iia\ft1us* liVm caught in the gin.
The entire limb from linger lip to
dioulder joint was fearfully mangled.
Dis. Henslee, Michaux and Goddard
wow called in at once and did evc-ry-
ihiiig possible to save the young man's
ïfè but he never ml lied from shock
md hemorrhage, dying at 4 o'clock
in the morning. He leaves a wife and
wo young children.

Seudcrson Gets Bond in the Sum of
$6.000.

Saluda. Special.-William L. Hon-
lerson who with Alfred Free was eon-
ricted of manslaughter af the recent
August term, of court on the charge
if murdering M. M. Moore and who
ivas sentenced by Judge Watts to 12
rears in-^fhe. penitentiary has been
minted bail liv the supreme court in
he sum ol' $0.000. Bond was made
riiursdav and Hendesnn was released
?ending an appeal to i he supreme
.ourt.

" ??- -'-I

To The

MEN AND BOYS
of

2£clg;efleld County
We would like to say that we aim high in cur se¬

lection of Men's
Fall and Winter Suits

We get the best Suit productions from the shops
of the World's best Makers.
We aim high in selection of cloths, linings and

trimmings. Get the best possible Tailoring.
We sell Suits that make us friends
-the profits comeof thems elves.

The, lowest rung on the price ladder is $_io. to $30.
The greatest strength lies in the assortment at $12.50
$i#*$i8 -and f>
We eau give you positively superior results in|

; : Tailorings Appearance,. Style and. quality. ¡
Anybody can quote .prices. It's the Suit at thc

price that tells the story.

McCREARY'S,
The Home of Good Clothes

742 Broad St. Augusta, Ga.

Fer FIRE
Go to see

W.H. HAULING
Before insuring elsewhere. We represent the Best Old

Line Companies,

. H. HhBUHG, AGT.
At The Farmers Bank of Edgefield, SC.

Wagons Buggies

w^r i'UNö anet AjÄöÄ.nrrö.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money.

OEO, I*. COBB.
Johnston South Carolina.

SPORTING BREVITIES.

Pennsylvania had an easy victory
it football over North Carolina.
George Bonhag, the American

mampion, ls taking a short rest.
Contests on land and on the sea

tow pale In interest before those in
:he air.
"Jack" Johnson outfought "Sailor"

3urke In their six round bout at
3ridgeport, Conn.
-Major Del Mar trotted the fastest

nile of the year at Syracuse, turning
he State Fair track In. 2.04%.
The University of Pennsylvania

rack team has lost the services of
3uy Haskin, champion raiddle-dis-
ance runner.

Captain C. E. Ide, of the Yale
Varsity eight, will not return to col-
egc this fall, having decided to enier
nto a business enterprise In San
francisco.
Brown football candidates are to

Io their early practico on. a farm bo-,
onging to an alumunus. Twenty
uen will report there and live under
ents for a week.
At the State Fair In IndianapoHs,

kentucky Todd, owned by J. W.
Johnsen, of Boston, established a

lew world's record of 2.09 for three-
.ear-old trotting stallions.
The action of the committee of the

Anglers' Club, of New York, in limit-
ng a salmon rod to fifteen feet, in-
itead of eighteen, ia regarded as an

mpôrtant step toward breaking away
rom the style employed by English-
nen.
Two Massachusetts automobilists

mvo had not only their licenses to op-
H'ato cars revoked, but also the reg-
strations of their machines. One
vas charged with reckless driving,
ind tho other with driving while
Irunk.
Walter Christie, hurt in an auto-

noblle accident in Pittsburg, an-

lounced that ho would race no more.

Barbers Lean to Curios.
A clock that had a certain value be-
ause of historic associations was lo¬
afed by a collector in a barber shop. J

"He secmeil surprised to find it t

1ère." ho said to the proprietor, "but 3

ie need not have been. Barbers are ?

iow running a race with saloonkeep- t!
rs in buying up many such objects P

f interest. There are dozens of bar- n

ier shops in town that can boast u

lieces of furniture and bric-a-brac old *

nough and curious enough to make P
he collector's mouth water. In some '

ases the patrons of those shops real V

ze the value of the ornaments pro :(

ided for them to blink at while get '

ing a shave or a haircut; in other
ases, they don't; but the proprietor s

nows every time what a bonanza he b
as on hand, and it would take mighty s

harp bargaining to get the thing* ¡i

.way .from him-New York Press.

LALOR AVORLD.

High dues seem to be necessary
these daj' if unions are to succeed.
A charter has been granted to the

Journeymen Stonecutters' Associa¬
tion.

lu China wages of women opera¬
tives are nearly at the vanishing
point.
The capmakers' dispute In Man¬

chester, England, is a contest for tho
recognition of the union.
The Shipping Federation at Ant¬

werp ordered all the dock laborers
on strike Lo return to work.

Terence V. PowdPiiy reported to
Secretary Straus that places to work
were open to 25 0,000 persons.

At Presión, England, a company
has been fined in the Police Court
for stealing the labor of workmen.

In the silk mills at Shanghai,China,
there are 20,000 workers. Children
work at three cents a day and women
at five cents.
The pattern makers of Pittsburg,

Pa., voted recently to add $300 year¬
ly to the salary of James Wilson, the
general president.
The labor unions of Covington, Ky.,

have started a movement for a trades
union bank. The bank will have a

paid-up capital of $50,000.
Scottish bakers in 1888 only earned

Trom twenty to twenty-eight shillings
i week; the average wages now stand
xt from twenty-eight shillings lo thir¬
ty-five shillings a week.
The officers of the iaternational

unions in their reports to the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor state that
conditions of employment are stead¬
ily improving and that work ls plen¬
tiful.

In the last twelve months, through
!he co-operation of the man who
ivishes to buy labor and the man who
ias labor io sell, the pay of the work-
nan has increased more than fiftee:i
per cent.

PROTEIN* FOR PIGS.
Alfalfa ls a nitrogenous' roughage,

Mgs have only one stomach, and this
comparatively small one, therefore

hey are not as well adapted to eating
s are ruminants; consequently it
oes without saying that it is more

han likely that the young growing
ig will not obtain enough protein for
.laximum growth from a ration made
p of alfalfa and corn. Nevertheless
Ifalfa is one of the best sources of
rotein for pigs that can be had and
hould bc used to the greatest extent.
Vhen alfalfa is fed in the form of hay
: may bc given to the pi§:s in racks,
f they arc accustomed to eating ai-
alfa in this farm they will eat a con-

iderablc quantity of it, but more will
p eaten if it is chopped fine and then
teamed or scalded and mixed with
nely ground cern into a thick slop.
-Farmers Home Journal.


